FLOWERS IN THE SANCTUARY are in loving memory of Doris Boles Roy from Helen Kincannon.

MINISTRY TEAM meets today at 3 p.m., in the Fellowship Hall. All Ministry Team members are requested to be present at this meeting.

YOUTH GATHER IN THE FAMILY LIFE CENTER today at 4:30 p.m., and Wed., Nov. 14th.

PLEASE JOIN US FOR BIBLE STUDY tonight at 6 o'clock in the Fellowship Hall with Pastor Dale, teaching. We continue studying the Book of James.

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO THE HOME PRAYER GROUP at the Parsonage (238 Moon Circle) at 11 a.m., Thursday, November 15th. Join us for prayer!

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED all day Friday, November 16th.

JOY MINISTRY’S TRAIN EXCURSION for November 16th is cancelled.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FLOWERS IN THE SANCTUARY — In loving memory of Doris Boles Roy from Helen Kincannon.

MINISTRY TEAM — Meets today at 3 p.m., in the Fellowship Hall. All Ministry Team members are requested to be present at this meeting.

YOUTH GATHER IN THE FAMILY LIFE CENTER today at 4:30 p.m., and Wed., Nov. 14th.

PLEASE JOIN US FOR BIBLE STUDY tonight at 6 o’clock in the Fellowship Hall with Pastor Dale, teaching. We continue studying the Book of James.

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO THE HOME PRAYER GROUP at the Parsonage (238 Moon Circle) at 11 a.m., Thursday, November 15th. Join us for prayer!

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED all day Friday, November 16th.

JOY MINISTRY’S TRAIN EXCURSION for November 16th is cancelled.

JOIN THE BIBLE STUDY, “Truth on Tour,” a 5-DVD presentation of biblical truths as they relate to God’s creation. Each DVD is approximately 50 minutes and will be followed by open discussion. Meetings on Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to noon beginning November 28th - January 9th (no study on Dec. 26th or Jan. 2). David Gilliam, facilitator.

COATS FOR KIDS: If you would like to help keep a child warm this winter, your monetary donation will be greatly appreciated (make checks payable to SCUMC with “Coats for Kids” on the memo line). Please contact Dr. Beth Casady (365-0859) for a specific size before purchasing a coat. The coats will be delivered to Spring City Elementary and Middle Schools.

KIWANIS CHRISTMAS FOOD BASKETS: It’s that time of year again, and the Kiwanis Club has begun to plan for another year of helping our community in their time of need. We’ve expanded our baskets to include not only the usual staples but milk, butter, a whole chicken, vegetables and fruit. Your donations will help in providing food to our needy and are greatly appreciated.

FAITH MINISTRY PRAYERS

Thank you

Due to the lack of space, names listed over two – three months are removed in order to add new requests for prayer.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)
William Ruffner (Bill & Caren Ruffner’s grandson)
Jonathon Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)
Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Monty Johnson (Judy Johnson’s son)
Christopher Yonke (Diane Yonke’s grandson)
John Cody Robinson (Tommy Hale’s nephew)

Remember in Prayer

Peggy Bowman
Lauretta Cash
T. C. Cash
David Gilliam
Fred Mullins
Linda Mullins
Jack Phillips
Susie Strunk
Ella Bell (Golden Years, 301 Drtville Dr., Spring City)
Mary Galloway (195 Deer Ridge Dr., Room #A5, Dayton, 37321)
Jeanette Long (The Veranda at Life Care, 95610,3605 Rhea Co. Hwy, Dayton, 37321)
Kathleen Reece (Spring City Care & Rehab, #306, 331 Hinch St.)

Jane Threau
(William & Lena Threau’s grandson)
Charlie Evans
(friend of David Gilliam)
Helene Colvin & Donna Walker (friends of Connie Roberts)
Larry Hallums
(friend of Leon Hicks)
Treva Orender
(Steve’s wife)
Ross Irvin
(Steve & Kevin Garrison’s friend)
Lenora Brooks
(friend of Nancy Gilliam)
Chris Norris
(son of Jerry & Shari Norris)
Richard Larson
(brother of Bob Larson)
Mary Heimel
(Tom Heimel’s mother)
Todd Birdwell
(Bennie & Susan Arp’s neighbor)
Lilian Shaffer
(Kathy Heimel’s mother)
Ginny Weir
(friend of Robin Bolton)
Linda Swanson
(Laurrette Cash’s sister)
Emmett Holdren
(Lauretta Cash’s sister)
Lillian Shaffer
(Emaline Nunley’s friend)
Dominic Ciero
(grandson of Cindy Hill and nephew of Jerrie Patton)

Alice McNelly
(friend of Norman & Peggy Bowman)
Karen Gibson
(friend of Connie Roberts)
Rev. Ron Goodman
(former SCUMC pastor)
Montana Runninghorse
(friend of Richard DeCroce)
Larry Buller
(friend of Sharon & Gray Coward)
Kennedy and Lincoln Ladd
(friends of Peggy Bowman)
Laura Cramer
(friend of Susan Arp)
Emaline Nunley
paint of David, Marty, & Howard Gilliam
Olga Conroy
(daughter-in-law of John Conroy)

The Family of Doris Roy
(Doris had been a church member since Oct. 24, 2004.)

PRAYER FOR OUR MILITARY

Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)
William Ruffner (Bill & Caren Ruffner’s grandson)
Jonathon Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)
Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Monty Johnson (Judy Johnson’s son)
Christopher Yonke (Diane Yonke’s grandson)
John Cody Robinson (Tommy Hale’s nephew)

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)
William Ruffner (Bill & Caren Ruffner’s grandson)
Jonathon Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)
Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Monty Johnson (Judy Johnson’s son)
Christopher Yonke (Diane Yonke’s grandson)
John Cody Robinson (Tommy Hale’s nephew)
For Christ did not enter a sanctuary made by human hands, a mere copy of the true one, but he entered into heaven itself, now to appear in the presence of God on our behalf.

Nor was it to offer himself again and again, as the high priest enters the Holy Place year after year with blood that is not his own;

for then he would have had to suffer again and again since the foundation of the world. But as it is, he has appeared once for all at the end of the age to remove sin by the sacrifice of himself.

And just as it is appointed for mortals to die once, and after that the judgment,

so Christ, having been offered once to bear the sins of many, will appear a second time, not to deal with sin, but to save those who are eagerly waiting for him.

---

### Monthly Giving to the General Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November Budget</th>
<th>Funds Rec’d as of 11-4-18</th>
<th>% Rec’d for Monthly Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$29,240</td>
<td>$9,050</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>